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j this kind without be was compelled. . The Com-monwulth challenged for cause, and was over-ruled; then challenged him for faro,and askedhim a great number of outdone. At 6}o'clockbe carmed as the ninth juror:- ,!David Wright woe recalled , and questioned asto;his views of capital punishinent.- lie wouldgive a verdict, the coneequence of algal' mightbe death. He was then objected to for favor,and the matterofhisindifferefice was submittedto the triers, Who decided thatbe was indiffer-ent. This finlehed the list of jurors who hadbout Oct aside by the commonwealth and thecourt. - It was here announced that the panelwas exhausted. It being past the usual hour ofadjurnment, the Judges,announce.dl that thejury'. would be coMpteted from taleemen to becalled this morning, and thereupon Court ad-journed.

hfteitionr Poem. liburrzno.—,Ott Mondayeseniogeat the,close of the exorcises, In cele-bratiop of the Sixth Annbersary of the YolingMore& !Melaka Association, ,a portion of Itsmembers, together with the excellent ClangeSeized, President of the philialeiptila Astoeis-lion; partook of&collation, after 'which they ad-journed to thehonse of Ma Frew; whertA mid-nightprayer meeting was held, fronorldohlhemembers did not retire until the hour of theleaving of the care tor the esta,,at two o'clockon Tuesday-diming. Pf..H. Kincaid, Felq ,, thePresident; of the Pttlaburgh Association, whoprealded at the Annireary, er activemetnbets so'coropanied Mr. Stuartto oth 'e ears andtook leave ofldm them. Theamnian.6)7 meat.log was Otte of the most enthuslastle:and willwe think, prove:the mosaibeneacial'ofiny thathas beeic yet held In our lob,. This organiza-tion hadnow become ea (*lenitive and is no thor-oughly pallid:al, that Inabeoomlog one of themost powerfulanzilisrieS of the church nearer.sal.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 25,1860.
CITY AFFAIRS.

• •erzonoiiiatc4b'Obsetvatioxis fur the Gozcifii, byO. E. Shaw,•Oitteino, 68 Fifth St.--4.orteeted
VON. Ix 11F4D6.
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50 5-10—___.,„_______....otrax orOman)Tentstteia—BeforeJudgesM'ClureiMellen and Parke.Jim. 24.—0 n Tareday morning, Riohard Joneswas arraigned, charged with the murderof hiswife, Mary-Jones; nee MaryDelany.For the' proueetition - appeared Messre F. H.Collier,•.l.ll.•Miller,and W. M. hieffit.For the deinnite Messrs. bid Elwartzweider, R.Biddle Roberta, Andrew Backe and John Coyle.The indictment having been road; the prison-eeplesided hotguilty, - • • ,

Tbe circumstancesof this case areabundentlyfresh in the minds of thepublie, so that it is notnecessary we should recapitulate them. TheyWill moreoverappear in the course of this trial.The Court proceedetito empanel a jury. Thetint juror called wee John McCord.Mr. Collier;inner the juror,was called beforethe bar and the prisoner asked if he challengedsaid jureraekedthatjworethetild be placed on hienoir dire to.say; thatie, under oath whether theyhad ,formed•.or expreseed an opinion as to theguilt or innOcenee of the prisoner at the tier., He °aidhe did hot pretend that there were any

1owes In the beets tosultan bin position, but beClaimed thatfhb general principles Of the °pel-met' law demanded that MI answers made by.ajuror should brander oath. ' To this he quotedetiveralbutheritlee. lie quoted 17 berg. & Rawle:Wharton's Criminil Law.Mr. Swart:Welder, for the defence, oppoeedthis view. He did not see why the usual prac-tice in trials of thie 'sett shoal.] be departedfrom. No authorities appeared upon the gnos-tic° because it had not been rained.
~Mr. Collierit bad

procured 178. & R. elatedthat the ease did' not appear tohear upon thequestionraised. .'
. ,Mr. Roberts said the defence objected :Abecourse, not beeline it would knee any bearingupon the interests of their client, but because it, is an notional proceeding and ope•which has, never been resorted to by the prosecuting atter,nay in similarCIVICS, heretofore. It is important,.therefore, as singling out this man and placing'him in a position different :from that of othermen tried for the' ame offence.Judge McClure said the Cann cool not ,seeany legal objectioh to th e request COllling„Aii4er'from the Commonirealik or the defence • lc couldin no possible manner work injustice to eitherside.

Pun OROAlSlzirrloi Or rile AoAtiturr Or &N--ance Ana Aar.--A large number of our leadingcitizens met in Breiritr'ir Hall,' corner of Fifthand 'Market strop; on Taesdatevening, agree-able to notice to that effect, for the purpose ofeffecting thaorganitation of, theileciely namedin the eaptlon.l We spirit d themeeting 'Wasvery gratifying. FroM seventy-five to one hun-dred of the moat intelligent gentlemen—mechan-ics, teachers, physicians, lawyers, clergymen andmerchants of the cities of Pittsburgh and Alle-gheny, were present and participated is the pre-liminary meeting.
Dr. Jae. King woe, on motion of Calvin Wells,Esq., called to the chair. George 1%, Weyman,Eeq , was Secretary of the meeting, and readthe minule9 of last meeting, from which it op.peered that a suite of rooms had been engagedfor one year ln Brewer's' Hall, corner of Fifthand Market street; also that a code of lawsfounded on that of 'the Academy of Niteroi Sci-ences in Philadelphia, had been adopted at thelest meeting, (lan. 17.) At that meeting, Metiers.G. W. Weyman, Dr. Boiler and M. O. Cushing,were ()bonen a committee to draw up and submitan act of incorporation at the next meeting, (lastevening )

The minntea a.s read were adopted.On motion, the By-Laws, on adopted at. thefirst meeting, were called for and read, and per-sima were invited to place their signalmen there-to. A large number of gentlemen subscribed tothe conelitutiOu.
The following officers were_ then eieo eJ forthe ensuing year:

7 Tax eor6lll.Baltimore, hat eveningbecouethoeDr NL.eA,f'Oradea a floe audience, though not ao large aswe hive seen in the hall. The subject of thelecture was Pompeii. Ile himself had visitedtho mine of that wondarfulnity, and gavea mostinteresting and attractive description'of it.Dr. Coxe will lectureagain to-morrow (Thurs-dailly) evening, In Lafayette Hall, subjectwbe' ,tThe Character of Charles I. of Bog.land."-a nulled the most, interesting that Isafforded by the whole round of English History.
Toe Apollo was filled torepletion again kateveuhag. : Notwithateoding.the • Old Polite' Con-cert dt City Hall and ilna.Laaturaat 'LafayetteHall—both of which were crowded—the Buck-ley's were ritoning over. „This oily patronises?dual° and Lectures with ;a generous spirit,.evincing their good taste and showing an appre.elation 'or what le really deserving, of publicpturonageat all limes.
ALLI cir.Brocc.—The to/loving :bit of stooks wassold on Tuesday orening,Jan.34th, by J. G. Davis,suetioneariNo. 54 Fifth strait,16 Shores Meehanies'ilank... ..............$57 00
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.............58 0010 " Citizens' loirstraules Co. .........54 50104 " Northern Llbartiiwllrldge Co. 25 50MAIL 'itunneir.--A man named BartThompsciorWas yesterday lodged In jail by Dep.leyuty Marshal Dougherty, upon a charge of rob.bing the pool office at Mill Creek, In Huntingdoncounty. ~,li .innmber of letters and a quantkj ofdry goodtC4ad been Moles' by Thompson, andofficerDotteborly arrested bim, at Huntingdon,on Monday Idol.

Presidetti,:"Josish King; Vico Prea'ts, ThomasDakewelland Wm. D. Howard, D. D RecordingSecretary, Geo. W. Weyman; Corresponding do.,Dr. J. A. Phillips; Treasurer, John W. Chalfant ;Librarian, Thomas Bakowell,jr.; Curators, Wm.Thaw, Jas. It. Reed, Martial,. Cashing, Robert%%teen, Dr. W. D. M'Cioltan.Josiah King, Eeq , on taking his seat, saidthat It would not be expected he should make aspeech. There were, however, so many 'objectsWith which science is connected, that it wouldbe more 'affectation to sky he could not say some-thing touching. the object which bad broughttogether so large and intelligent an atidienoe.He bad long boon impressed with the necessityfor suchan institution as this iua city whereArtand Science have or shoal have their home.How great advantage might be derived toourmanufactures by the application ofscientific principles In the makingof iron and'the thousand other fabrics of Pittsburgh!, Mr.King then proceeded to speak in a general man-ner of the advantages to the Republic of the useand application of steam. Witheneit, it Is probthat to-day we would not have bad a Statein the Confederacy, west of Ohio. Healso allu-ded to the new edentate which have an it wereCome into existence within a comparatively ehorttime, to wit: Geology, Chemistry, etc. Mr. Kreturned his thanks for the honor conferred uponhim.. lhie speech was received with.. applauseMartin G. Cushing , Req , chairman of thecommittee oo chsrfcr, thew read the charter, insubstance as follows:
To the lionorulde, the .Judgee of the. Court o fa1171,11011 Piece 'of the County of Aar:shinyThe .undereigued citizen'sof the commonwealth,having with other citizens associated themselvestogether for the encouragement and cultivationof the Sciences sod Mechanic Arts, under thename of the "Academy of Science and Art ofAllegheny County," as a society in the city ofPittsburgh nod Allegheny County, devoted en-tirely to the cultivation of. Science, theoreticaland practical, and theformation of a cabinetanda 'general investigation and disonssion of theMechanic Arts. ,aio destrouerto it.corporated

(leper►l

ANOTLIMK bUrglary . WWI perpetrated inghenj, htleniny night. The blind shop ofAIle.

Johtt Brown, onLactic" street, near Federal, wer
erokhetl of a:pair of venetian blinds, • lot of newtrimmings; "nd some tool" This in the secondtime the ehcip has been robbed within two weeks.No arrests,Mr. Swartzwelder said the defence would takema exception to -the ruling of the Court. TheOffer of .the Commonwealth was then made inwriting and the exception taken in due legalform.

Some discussion ensued as to the form inwhich the -offer:adul exceptiroo were drawn up,but they were finally both submitted to thecourt,'filed and the empanneling of the juryproceeded. ,
Thevenire Was called. There were fifty-twojurorsreturned bythe Sheriff and mast of theminsweeed'to their names. • The jury, the names .of which may be found below, were proctoredafter challenges, eto., is follow :

Requested to stand aside by the Common-wealth—David Aughlobangh, Edward Joyce,James Graham, John_ McCord, John P. flicks,David Wright.
Challenged for cause by defence—Jacob &oi--1 ler, William Payne,' J. S. Beal, Samuel Boyd,David Chambers, Wm. Rinds, James M. RAINY,Henry Ilespentiled,, Ooy Freeborn.Challengedperempterily by defenco—Robs. P.Logan, James Connor. JacobRobinson, Wm. G.1 Noble, David L. Boyd, Peter Winter, Jamee' Gibeon, Samuel Rosen, Wm. Platens, MichaelCreese, J. 0. 8. Golden, Alntthew Henderson,Wm. Rea, Wm. McCallum.Alex. Laughlin, Eeq ; was exonsod from tort-' ing asa juror on account of ill health, on a cer-Iffiest(' front Br. Deka., bin physician.Wm. K.'filml4,:was Chitties._,ecl.-bycammonffeWb. WS by bin d oottoomor.-.Veil htfooPPoi to o*.p.tk et..istikhratmt, .41,.:-,,-Gibtireihiffi-elOteoged peraiip—iniilfby com-monwealth for earn° reason as Mr. bilmicb.

Norici!-:—i'bet— —Allegheny :County
►

ExecCommittee, meet ibis clay t half pastuonetneo'clock, at their rooms in I,tretyiette Ball Building. A fall attendance is requested.
Tun Old Webster Llterarlaibwill meet onmportant biainess, next Sataiday evening.

LATEST NEWS
TEL4GRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Lethal. from California.Ilerrowe, Jan. 24.—The steamer Baltic has ar-rived fiord ASpinwall„ with sor,o,noo lo treasure,and San Franclico dates of the Sib instant,. broughtdown by the Golden Age.

A battle weal ;fought near Colima. between Mira-mon, with 301i0. 'troops, and the Liberals, numbering7000, under !foie, and Ogasen. ,'. The action lastedOre hours. TIM Liberals had Shifty :00 killed andwounded, and the Coueenralives SOO. Mire... cap-tured S., 6.14 tideces end 20110-prism:len. On the24th, be took
utehmeot to Matisseiello, coifed two vessels, the

It•ltt•ot.s., of Colima, and sent a do-
Oen. Pegs and. Lapnarte, nod teemed them. Theirdettinoti,o ten Opposed to be Bistatian:-The Callfurnia'news is only three days later. •The Cortes with the mall, to Dec. Sarrii ,ed atSan Fratteleeo OW the evening of the 3d, a week he-hind the oppoeilidu steamer.The Senate hai6igreed to mast inj.int conventionou the sth, for eitholee ofafio:Ated States Senator,by • vote of20*i 12, •rbinb as a teat. 701ar'astrengr. P. ntanled

The Giiiitit*ltUitilagsl would not he sent in horoe the oth.
The overland Mailof the 12th, with St. Loofa tole-granble adricee.S4; the 14th, bad reached San Fran-eitco. The Bulletin of the 3rd C01214111+1 31column, of news telegraphedfrom St. Louis to Mel.lore station, thence by mail toFierbaugh". Ferry,end thence by telegraph to SonFrancisco,this inaugurtting a new ern in California journalism.Store trouble fiAticipated from the Pitt RiverIndians, eome 1600had collected at the head of that'cream.

tm, ot e• , .•

• ex eronforiptiedirttife eobjects, itrtIdes; tatiditlidiand name, style andtitle of theirsaidasltoctation, agreeably to whichthey desire to be incorporated .
The charter thenproceeds let, fusel forth thename, above; 2114, the corporate powers, 3rd,the power to establish By-laws; 4th, the persons*gable tomemberehip; sth, the titles and dutiesof tho officers of the society. [The officers- areto contuse of a President, Vice Preeldent, Cor-responding sod Recordiog Secretory, Treasurer,Librarian and five Curators.]Oa. motion of William itaSewell, Coq It echarter woe seed section by section. The nameof the society 111141fised:77,e Aoculooly of&gnuand Art, of Pat:burgh,' No other amendmentwas made save the eliglit change to the newelTbe committee woe instructed to lay the charterbefore the court .

JCR; Ag PAH ag ODTAISZD.I.' ittird Boitsof,—Condoctor, Birmingham.2. ohn Munn, manufacturer,Eighth ward3.'Henry Claley, 'Carpenter, Sixth ward.4. Michael Knowles, glace cutter, Birm'ghem.
• 5. John McCord, blacksmith, E. Birm'gbatn.O. David Aughinbangh, tioner, Birmingham.7. Edward Joyce, oarpenter, Coition tp.

~. . 8. James Graham, drayman, 8d ward, P'gh.9. John F. Hicks, glass.cutter, Birmingham.'lO. David Wright, shoemaker, Ed ward, P'gb.
, [Butfour members(thefiret named) were ot--.lad duringthe fottroonn sesaion.]

.s,srfterwoon Senion.—John M'Cora was againtd and appeared attbe bar. . . .„,..

\
. Swartzweider.eald : "The juror has boonC tngeti for favor by, the Commonwealth, andgh 'fenceask that triers be sworn." HereadII lon the point. 'The Commonwealth es-Mt and the Court , appointed the two firatirrrn 'Messrs.. Bernard Boisol and John blunts,all tr in atoordanci with the custom in such" ,/eig. the triers took their place') by the juror.. 'Collier asked him:

'',..- Z. ,von been in,attendance on the Court
,1 were—snemotted ? Aoserered, yea.:'been spoken Co ikon( the cue now on..thing ntore thou perhaps a word or,'Wm of the jurors.

',agreed that the jurorwag qualified
~: pord was iworn.

,for the next, juror, David Augbin-lien sworn, ell: the two abqye
:,,with. Mr..ArCord. In answer

-. tohimlby Mr. Collier, he said'vs had spoken to him on the.
cit course of the last month.I put ihe'quesLion to him,"at on a challenge forams%ithing he had heard would
,ingan impartial verdict.
'n•eohjected, that. Inache!-

' .d, Tuition could not bo
-eJlere were discussed

The Senate bad passed resulutiuns respecting themembers of Coogrms from California tourge the for-mation of a nowterritory oat of Carson Valley.There is no other news of interest.Trade was stagnant and the money market easy.Two Isrnsioarbe Northern Light bad arrivedat Aspinwall on thwevening of the 13th. The Oillabs, with her paraongers, left on the 18th. The So-nora, with the Saltieroutward passengers, sailed onthe 13th. The sfov.of-war Levant left on the 18thfor 'teeing*.

ThePresident appointed as Auditors, CoWeiWello and W. 0. (Ingham
A Committee of Arrangements for the inanga•ration of the heti, Wears 151 G. Cashing, Wm.Thaw, Dre Reiter Rod King, C Wells and 0. W.Weyruao.
Thefollowingpersona wero cleated correspond-log members:—llenry Baldwin, Washington,D. C; Prof. Beoj Sillintan, Sr., New Haven,Conn.; Prof. Joseph henry, iYaebington, D C ;Rt. Rev. Geo. Upfold, D. D , Bishop of Indiana;Prof. W. A. Brewer, Washington, Pa ; EdgarCowan, Esq., Greensburg, I's.; Prof. G. F.Barker, Melon; Prof. Jao. Fraser, Cannot/o=g,Pa.:. F. C. Baliewell, Esti , London, Nog.; FlomDavid Barolay, Brookville, Pa.; W. Carr Lane,5L D , St. Lode, Mo.; Geo. Hardin, Eey , Phils-dalpbia; Copt, T. J. Rodman, Watertown, Nlass.Meeting then adjourned.

A severe .hook or au earehquake woe felt at Gua-temala 011 Dec. Bth.,stun. auardiole limo been re-elected President ofBandana. 1 2t
Mr. Dimitry, U. S. Minister, had presented hiscredential!, to ttiejlgavensteent.
Aforced loan of$lO,OOO had been decreed In Me-ninges to pay forth:e munition.of war lately meek,.ed from England.
A decree of Dee. 13th deelaroe Ilellig'.canal pro-ject at so end, Lei not having paid tip the 200,000francs doe before the end of September. The coastI. now clear for lb, Vanderbilt.
San Salvador and various other places sufferedfrom the carthqua.,lce:on the Bth. -Many houses weredestroyed, and oiler:place Was nearly destroyed byOre, which broke out at the time.Ecrsanort.—Thn;Peravian army *midil encamp-ed at Mapsingue, and their squadron wee at anchorin (tumult river; :;Civil war was expected nn tbedeparture of the Periteians.Valparaiso Mina 'are to Deo. 15th and Callao tothe 10th. The emicis unimportant.

RNA. Honey T. Cnerven, Secretary of the"Mirth Anti•Slavery Society," is expected tobe in our city before the close of this week, andwill probably preach in somo of our churoheenext Sabbath. On Tuesday evening next hewill address a public meeting on the subject ofChurch Antl43lavery action, and will oleo &setain the organization elm "Christian Anti-SlaverySociety," auxiliary to the Society formedat Nor.crater, Mass., in March, 1859. Mr. C. will alsolecture during hie visit hero on the volcanic for-mation and peculiarities of the SandwichIslands,a subject with which he is poi:1'0311y familiar, onaccount of his personal explorations in Iboßoislands. Mr. C. Is Pittner of a CongregationalChurch in Connecticut, and is favorably known ,in tho East as a lecturer, but better known asthe author ofseveral popular works, viz: "TheWhale and his Capture;" "The Island World ofthe Pacific," "Memorials of Captain Cougat;""The Pulpit and the Pew," etc. eta.
which theFarina Kaur's Ocn FOLIC-o.—At the earnest-coca of the eolicantion ofa number of their admirers InthatlonWealth sterling old town, thin celebrated carps of MM.

. involve steels contempisto visiting Washington, Pa.,`meet or daring next week, where they will give ono orn that two Concerts, and more if patronized. We can
. upon promise them in advance, from what we know-sr to of the,oilizene of that charming town and Itscoed vicinity, that they will be sultahly received, slogIi•• to overllowing houses, and what is more, as sp.preciative audiences aa are to be met with in.4 4.,the country. The "Old Polka" are entertain-'Tag thousands at tho City Hall, in this emokyiolwithelanding Buckley'. '-
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. .Naw Vona, Jen; 21.—Tbe Tribune's Washingtoncorrespondent, speaking of the ilarpoes Ferry loves-Agation, soya:—No tostimanrhas been given beforethe Committeeof Itinstigation in any way implies-Ling Republicans 'Pith John Brogue' raid. Mr.Beer( states, emphatically, that the movement wasknown to but few persons, as Brown was a accretiveman, andkept his run connect. None who armors.pealedkite toile:pees Ferry butKee was informedof the plan, which did not cootemplate running offengross. ilo mays, isleo, that Brown, and those inhis confidence, wespiadleal abolitionirts, who de-'nouncod Itepoblicant.' When Senator Wilson madehis speech inBusmen they assailed him for fallingto approach their standard of duty. Mr. Wilson ap-peared before the courinittee nod stated that a hadwritten to Dr. Howe, of Boston, faran original letterwhich had been referred to by Realf. That letterwas written in May; 1158,and substantially tells Dr.Howe that information has reached him to the effectthat Brown intended 'Piing anus furnished by thekiessehusette Aid Society ina manner not contain-Pbitcd, and advisee ihat they should bo withdrawnfrom him. Mr.BlaiN of Collinsville, who manufae-
• tared 'the pikes which figured at herpes's Ferry,natal they were ordered during the Kauai trouble,as weapons of protection. Mr. Callender,easbler ofthe Dank of Ilartford:provee that Brown bed fundsthere which were drawls to furnish suppliesfor Ken-na. Neither had ho .theremotest idea of the move-ment in Virginia tilliewu pobliehed.

The Herald's corm:indent says: Realf eonelndedhis testimony to-den It was a detailed account ofthe orgenisstion of the Brown Provisional Govern-ment in Cumin. Ilitestified he went to-Ragland in1858, and knew nothlog of Brown's operation, afterthat time; he testified (hn his attention being direct-ed to Brown's letter big,) he know nothing aboutBrown', carrespondenee, or the authorship of thelettere. It is evident that some members of the eon,.mlUise have been disappointed in Realf's testimony,he having testified to nothing of importanoo that wasnot before in the evidence. Mr.B. D. Newton, theVermont member of tbeiNational Kansu Committeeand previously the leader of the Colony at Mapleton,Bourbon co., Kansas, ohnfirmed thetestimony of Mr.Corning as to therefuel of the National Committeetofurnish arms. toBrown ~ to 1657. When he com-menced testifying inrelation to the invasion ofKan-sas byarmed bodiesof men, he was stopped.
Senator Wilson went.before the committee to-day,sad leformed them that et some future Gaulle wouldproduce • copy of this letter to Dr. Howe, based onthe Information be resolved from Col. Forbes. He

lent to Natick En it. r'Thamhairman informed himthey were willing to00 him his owp time topro.pars his testimony '

1 ' triers could
• tatroct opia-

Booklery's troupe singltightlisttho Apollo to crowded houses. BothAre patronized to the eitent of their most son-;nine meantime—both plsoes being filledighlly.to thoir utmost °opacity. i'fo thus timelylily oar friend Hall„of the "Fulton House,"prosre for 001 d Father Kemp" and his• id.recowned corps of Minstrels.
4anv.—The new muskets so long prom-j Pentisylvania infantry, were reeeived'orps on Monday. The Pennsylvania

lavebeen admitted into the First Ite•'eunsylvania Volunteers. Tee Bri.have decided on n uniform for their olfiocrts of the Brigade and Itegi-
; ?iced Staten .regular uniform was

Officers to wear a chapeauthe blue navy cap.' The Lay-
, ItAlligheny, give a ball to Wilkie!?; !dog. • 1
I was the. Advoeate that Rev. PeforMethodistDivine, so wellknownwent-for. Ms earsieet labors 10Lie., is about le visit our oily.1 lettere in City Rill on the?A Proximo. His lectures aroAire, anecdote and personal

.. 141en be full ot interestl'heone widoh he delivered',which wee published in themeetthe-eroallerit things•, .

Booms, Jan.24.—Tbp bliyor of Lawrence and'the committee of relief having In °bargethe distri-bution offood, contrilinted lathe aid of the Pember-ton Mill starers annoaooe to the pall° that sogenerous hen been the nottnftations in money andclothingfrom every .194441115 t no more assistaneethan what his already, Apien Gant, with what la nowpledged and subseribs4 will Be needed toprovideliberally for the want/illation really needy.
, .Bones, Jan. 2.4.—1 n the noise to-dayreaolutlonswere referred SaabsCommittee on Federal Relations,commending thetaction of the ;Republican membersof Cangreu, byrefacing to engage in disciallon,before the election of Speaker.
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lotion. Heread the laws of New York, to which liehad referred.
Mr.King asked when thatiaw waspasse,i:tMr. Toombssaid that when the question Was artegwith an honeet Intent,and not designed as a Weibe would answer courteously. The isw wa s..paqain the New York House, but failed in the-Bonatir,two or three Republicans declining tocommita galaviolation of the constitution.

..„ .Mr. King—That is all I wash stated. The tawnever wae pastel
~ . iMr. Toombs continued charging that heard t0,,.,carry out the fugitive siavo law, was a brettehloftlfaith. .

.?Mr. Poster defended Connecticut from ;
pessiniconstitutional laws. There is no law gn-tto prevenr almaker frombringing&slave into the State, and noth-1leg to interfere with thoulation or muter sonwholaw of '54 Wn.l designed to punish any one, whofalsely and maliciously endeavored to enslave bilemen: lie was quite willing to compare the 14E 14-tion:of Connecticut with that of Georgia,or to ineki•Lute 1 0061pril01110any other respect. ;Mr.Mallory asked if, be was willing to curb 04athe provision of the constitution for the renditiqn of 'fugitives from labor.

Mr. Poster—yes, as far as Itit conatitutionat iMr.Mallorysaid Mist Connecticut had adtptedno measure to carry out 4ie fugitive law. -.

' Mr..Hale—Neither has jirlorida.Mr. Fester denied that legal process for Minxescation of thefugitive ala p law bad ever burr, obietructed in Connecticut 1 Mr. Benjamin had obitamed the law aConnecticut of 1854, entitled anact for the defence of liberty, and to provide againstthe kidnapping of tree persons. He contended-thatit was aimed at muter, seeking to reclaim fugitiveslaves and fully subtitled-Mr. Tombs' allegattonSMr:Foster defended the Flaw, as only designed ttipunish those whofalsely and maliciously nought theenslavement of free personi.
J
.

After further desultory debate, Mr. Brown roared,.to postpone the resolutions and take op those offered,,by himself. This was agreed to, and the matter:Was.then postponed till 1i o'clock to-morrow.,Banate then went into executive session, and after-wards adjourned.

Thirty-SixthCongrims.Piss[ Banton.WasanarroCtrs*, Jan.24.Ilocisei—litr. AleCieriand rose a personal ex-
had, laying that biscolleagne3fr. Farnsworth.had, in effect, charged him with having expressedcertain resolutions of the Democracy of Illinois, enthe subject of slavery. The charge was unfoundedand an inpullunentary reflection upon him, Mr.AlcCiernand.

Mr. Fartieworthreplied, that all he sought to dowas to let the South and the country know wherethe Douglis Democracy of Illinois stand; they de-clare that4they want no new Congressional test ansltradavery, n code, no revival of the African slavee,and:usert thatslavery Isa mere municipardocalinstitutions Ire heard yesterday, the speech of Mr.Douglas, who proposed a slave code by making it aenitentiarY offence Tor any person to interfere withiiiarelation of 'master and tiara.Mr. Login mall that to far as the democracy ofRio's-were concerned they can take care of them•lees, audit his colleague, Mr. Farnsworth, wouldtend to las own platform he would act witha littlemore propriety to the elev. code. It was none ofMr. Ferossiorth'm business. The-distinguished gen-

i.tleman proposed that a law be passed to open thedoors of thelpeniteutlary to those who incite treasond inannosetion and those wbq baud together torunway alaveslfront their masters.- He sruipected thatis Colleague desired no such law for fear It mightPact come persons living where Mr. Farniworthdoes.
Mr. Farnsworth enquired what did Mr. Douglas Ipropose bet osiers codaMr. Logan call be endorsed every point of Mr. IIdouglas'lll4 which was merely to suppress coesitl-•flroy for infrecting the,right/ of sister States. -Ilic id not know that his colleague was engaged inouchthing', bat his constituent, has endorsed them, and l 'ciltdeters had preached sermons holding up John ;Brown is • Martyr.Mr. Farnsworth repealed that Mr. Douglas pro-
slave Iposed ,to pull a slave code for the protection ofry wherever it exhaanotwithstanding the dem-ocracy of Illiettieheti declared slavery a mere beatand municipal institution. That is the miserableeophistry andposition of the men his colleague, Kr.Logan, worships. It became necessary fur Mr.Douglas to meke a bid for Southernsupport, and hegoes for a Congressional slave code. His colleaguehad talked about sending Republicans to the pent.tentiery. Re had no doubt that the man hie coi--1 league worships would be- glad to send the Rept:adj.I cane to the penitentiary till after the next election.I (Laughter.) We expect to get hint into the peniten.tier, beforehe 'gets us there.tile. lifcClernand resumed his personal .explanation,and in concluidon said that Mr. Farnsworth hadgiven • false interpretation to Mr. Douglas' position,and that such en incorrect exposition originated inMr. Farneworth's prejudices cad hostility to Mr.Douglas and the democratic party.kir. Corwinresumed his remarks from yesterday,saying' We staid with the Fathers of the Republicand the Constitution, and whatever may betheopin-ions of this day( we should not be -accused of treasonwhile we adopt the'doetrines of Jefferson, Madisonand Monroe. Ifwe are wrong, these old gentlemenwere wrong; if Iwo are right, thou the democraticpirty I. wrong. Ile wished to present a question cflogic. It is said that Mr. Seward, being the headand leader of the party that had protlaimed at Ito-chorales that there must be some conflict between freeand slave labor, and that in consequence of thatdeclaration John Brown had determined to murdersomebody at Roper's Ferry, did the gentleman sap-poee that Brown had not read Jefferson's notes onVirginia, and the remark of Washington that hewould render cordial Co-operation to the abolitionof slavery throughout the territory.Did they suppose he had not seen the debates ofthe Virginia Convention, in which It.less said thatslavery was an enormousevil; that unless abolishedit would advance steadily step byArtep until it wouldbe as fatal as death? ;Did.they Oppose Brown hadnot read all , those andpon4red on them inhis mountain solituulk in, New York, for twentyyOO/11, and prayed over them? . It was there thisenterprise entered his crazed,' imagination, beigesuperinduced by the prieetplie 'concerted by Jeffer-son and Washingtou, Brownlielleving the angels ofthe Lord would encamp mound about him. He(Corwin) appealed to thegentleman to say whether,instead of tracing back Brown's raid to Mr. Seward's,declaration, they ehould not more properly trace itto their own heroeSand - great men. No, not theirheroes and great men, bat our heroes and great men,belonging.. to the whole 'Coital States and world.Theirs are'nemes which will brightly illumine thepages ofPinery, while we have been toed for worms.Reasserted, the resolution of Mr. Clark, of Mis-Couri,-aiisan advertiument of Helper's Book, andthat Ate. Shermanhad satisfactorily explained bowhis name had become connected with that work.Mr. Sherman had net endorsed that book. It wasnot prepared at the time he authorised his name to beappended to a political pamphletafter being assuredthat It would all ho right. Criminalitywas to be dc'""'tennined, from the Intoot, and no sock existed againstMr. Sherman, who neither endorsed or approved in-cendiary or iusurreciionery teachings. Suppose aman subscribes for ainewspaper for six months, andthe editor turns out to be a rascal and a blackguard,..t the err- Mos hethiscribeagoi—.*-...4lifiliett4tiikha4volll44l*. .then Ike calamity wonld be ,iecomplished.

Dot no menace or threat from any section couldmake biro shrink from express' g the rights be-queathed him by his fathers. 1 ere he to submit,illteat very moment would he be die ranchited ; wouldhare a collar /boot his neck, and treated ae a serf.It. argued at some length that the territories are tobe governed by Congressional law, which could pro-vide whether 'lawny Shall or shalt not exist. He re-ferred to a former period of our history to show thatMr. Monroe, President, and Messrs. John QninryAdams, Crawford, Calhoun and Southard all agreedthat Congress ha. the-power to exclude slavery fromthe territories. He also alluded to the Judicial his-tory of the country toshow that the position of theRepublicans was consistent therewith. Their prin-ciples on thissubject were - the same as those of theold Whig party. Mr. Calhoun bad emphaticelly saidthat the doctrine that Congress could not legislate onthe subject of cheery In the territories was ebanrdand contrary to the practice of the government fromits foundation to the present time.
Mr. Winslow. on Mr. Corwin a:pre/deg swilling-mesa to yield the floor, moved that the House pro.seed to votefor Speaker rim rot,Mr. Hickman and others :on the Republican side,objected.

Mr. Corwin resumed. ;reviewing the history of tbeOhio democracy of 1848, who in resolutions declaredthat they looked on the Institution of Slavery as un-favorable to thefull development of free institutions,and eatertalning these sentiments, said they wouldho derelict to their duly If they did not prevent itsincrease, and mitigate and finally eradicate it. TheDemocracy of Ohio in 1849 held them doctrines, go-ing further than the i Whigs; but in that year theDemocratic party were 'carried captive to Babylon;Zachary Taylor was elected President; the Demo-crats hung their harp. On the willows, and mournedfor the slain of the daughters of their people. Whileup to 1888 they malt:lathed that Slavery might beivied, the Democracy suddenly wake up and saythat Slavery is vary good and will develop the re-sources of the country.- Ile referred to these thing. Ito show the Democratic; incoulsteneies. The ;pee. ,lion la to Slavery mast be tried here after the Houseis organised, if this shall ever take plane. If South.ern gentlemen announee, as they base, that thisUnion 'babe dissolved if the people of the Northelect a President of their choice, we shall thenseeI where the treason lies. Mr. Corwin spoke four hours.House adjourned -.

' SESATL-211r. Sumner introduced a bill to securetheir wages toseamen in case of wreck. Referred.Mr. Brown Introduced a hill to provide for thepublic bindiog, lithography and engraving. Referredto the Committeeon Printing.Sir. Rice introduced a; resolution iustractiog thecommitter, on territories to bring in a bill for theorganisation of the territory of Duotah. Laid oyer.Air. King's resolution "to appoint a committee toinvestigate whether any money hail been paid by thepublic printer for the support of newspaper., etc.,was taken up and adopted.Sir. Iverson introduced a Joint resolutionrelativeto pay of refired and decrepid officers of the navy.Referred to Committee on Naval Affairs.Mr. Douglas' resolutio4 was called up.Mr. Toombs addressed the Senate. Ile acceptedthe resolution from the Senator from Illinois, as amove in the right directiop, bat he feared the diseasewas too deep coated for the remedy proposed. Com-mon interest; and a 00100100 danger, carried thecountry through the revolution, after the formationof the government. Parties were formed, and greatinterests divided, and deeply moved It. It was di-sided-open-the alien and thesedition laws, the tariff,and the Wars with Great i Britain and Mexico, butthe people submitted to the decision of the ballothex. This weenow changed. Itwu time toseektheremedy. The threats of the Senatorsfrom Maineand 111., to -keep it down by fume, will not avail tillthey have come out of the acustic, withvictoriousbanners. A large body of the Republicans here areenemies to the country, ready to trample on thefoundation laws of the country. The Democraticparty were never truer to 'the Constitution than du-ring the last 'seen years, end became they were soa combination was formed:to place a party in powerwhose succestis inconsistent with 00 peace of theCountry. We charged the Republicau party more insorrow than la anger, with having strickee down thefundamental interests of the government.They sought to deprive' the Southern people orequal rights in the territories, to overthrow the de-cision of the Supreme Court, and by overt acts seek.tog to theodolite right of Onesection of the Corded.'racy. Ile argued thenallegations at length In nineStates or the Union. The clause In the Constitutionfor the rendition of fugitives from labor was a deadletter. Ile reviewed the history of the enactment ofMaclean,, the eonsUtatiotudity of which was in for-mer times approved in every Northern Slate except'Wisconain. Ile :tadacts of the leghlattuni of Ohio ,and Connecticut, toshow that they here passed laws 'violative ofthe Constitutich. • ' 1Mr.Foster asked what act ofConnecticut was un.coustitutloneL
Mr. Toombs read the act Pit:hit/Wag the bringinga slave into the State under,s penalty of 11310.Mr. Niter said thit tbesprohibilion related tobases where slaves were brifught theth for the pur-pose (Irate. ~- ' . ii-
Mr.Toombs replied that no Statebat violated theconstitution more artfully or fraudulently then Con-necticut. ..li imposed.* fine et$5,000-ind imprison-ment on a.matt coming to enslave'free negutaWinn a man went there to ieclaima ream suchrules ofevidencewould ba enforcedas would accuse ,a coaviation. - • Connecticut *Misted the constitution 1without. havingthe manhood to-galp dawtr. tmaten,uSew York had done.. Shit bed. shown , that nooatbi'llad •bound the Republieuts 'and, that [bassi*Odd diartgard the -constitution lotto whi way if
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'•onsylvanla Legislature

111ERIBiltlita, JAIL 2SZPlATE.—Nameroas petitions and remonstrativ
t.

e/rare presented and referred.The Speaker presented a petition for a pampa]iberty law.
A petition was presented' by Mr. Welsh from Mr.‘Vbeeler, of North Carolina, praying for compeuija.lion for slaves loot at Philadelphia in' ,1855, whichwee read and reported to the Committeeon Finance.Mr.Turneumseuted an act providing for thecorporation orthe Western Pentisylvaala RailroadCompany,

Mr. Gregg presented an act for an appropriationto the Farmer's High School.Mr. Penny, an act relative to countyand township,rate.and levies, and a supplement to ao not, locOr-. purging the Birmingham Gas Co., which passedneatly and goes to the House.(tones.—Theprivate calendar was taken up, andthe following bills were paned:A supplement to the act incorporating the Cartier/Turnpike Co.

husen
Supplement to act incorporating the East LibertYger Railway Co. Pseud by a vote ofSI yeeeagainst 5 nays.
The following bills were read to place: By Mr:,Barley to tax bank deposits two per cent.By Mr. O'Neil : A general Insurance act.Mr.Burley offered a monition, which was laid oti„the table, axing tho first of March for final adjourn:.meat.

v. Loma, Jan. 24.—The Arixonia correspondenof the Republican says, that the Navajo. Indians re'neatly captured 5000 sheep from a Ranch, near FortCraig, and were committing depredation. Inall quar.:tore.
The New Mexican Legislature payed a memorial,asking Congress to orgaaile theterritory of Art:milt.The President's message, which was telegraphedfrom here for the Sin Francisco Balletic, and Same-mento Union, to overtake the overland mail at Mal-loy's Station, Dec. 30th, passed Meanie on the morn-ing of the ith. and was expected to reach San Fran-cine!, on the 13th.

CUATHAII, C. W., Jan, 21.—The United Statespapers received here daring the past few days con-tained exciting accounts of the disturbances said tobare taken place recently in this vicinity betweenthe whites and the colored popalation, The onlygroundfor these reports is a fight which occurred be-tween • few white nod colored school boy., a fewday. age, in which no particular damage was doneto either party. It canoed no excitement here, andwastuscarcely noticed. There has been othrbance or excitement whatever, harenoor iner thisvicinity.

0 !SAND RANDS, Mich., Jan. 24.—A fire broke outlast evening io Tay block, occupied by Miller &grocery-, Porter d. Salight, dry good stare;Goodrioh d Gay, hardware gore; the Post-o®ooabuildingsndeounty officer, which, with adjoining frameand contents, were almost entirely eon-410LUCd. Very few Of the conntv record. were eared
ofJudge Stevens, of this city, died on Saturday,from injuries received at the Pemberton Mill acci-dent.

Thecoroner's inquest is approaching &conclusion.Several witnesses were examined to-day regardingthe construction of the mill, bat nothing new weeelicited.

Locisystut, Jan. 24.—The Tennessee and Kentacky legislatures' are partaking ofa epleadid bangnat at Masonic Hall, by invitation of art city oThey leave to. 111017111! ona ►ieit to Cineinnati The city is fall of strangers from contigi0111 States.
ma vises has fallen, with 8 feel water in the caneand 5 fast steamboat water at the falls.
St Loris, Jan. 21.—The rirer u rising -slowly atthis point, and mme little ire is coming from above,bat there is no newp from any of the upper gorgesharing broken away. The weather is very mildandspringlike. and the Ire in the upper rivers cannot re-sist its influence much longer.

MORTGOIMRY, AIL , J.Q. 24.—The Ramo haspasael),'by a large majority, a bill to charter a bankin Mobile; a proviso thereofrequire, the stockholder'to take a certain amount of stock in the great Cen-tral Railroad from Montgomery to Decatur, Ala.The bill will probably pan the Senate.
Hannpox, C. W., Jan.N.—TheWatertown flour-ing mill, owned by W. P. 'lowland, was burned to_Jay, with 3000 bush wheat and a quantity of sour.The low it unknown, bat is partially covered by la-mmed,.

CuLumens Ohio, : 24.—The oard of Agri-culture bare 'decidedJantobold the Statße Fair at Day-ton, from the 25th to the 29th of September next.

Tee FRIGHTFUL. SUIOIDS or SUNILIT.—II isnow ascertained beyond • doubt, that/he womanwho jumpedfrom the Su/pension Bridge on Sun-day afternoon and was drowned, was the wife ofMr. Aeberry Bulger. She has not been seensinoo Sunday afternoon, and the description•glven of the suicide settles the question ofIdentity. Mrs. Bulger had recently lost a childand a lister, which domestic, atillotionn so preyedupon her mind that derangement ensued. Shegave the toll gate keeper a\half dollar in cross.log over, and requested hire tokeep the changeuntil she ehould return. She proceeded to themiddle of the bridge, and, according to the ac-count given bya negro woman, the only personwho Bawler, deliberately jumped over into theriver, falling a distance of about seventy feeL.The body floated down the river, perhaps a die-teoce of half a mile, in full view of:many personson Water: street, when it disappeared beneath thesurface of the water and was seen no more.The unfortntiate affair has created the greatestdistress in the family.
P. E3.—We learn that the body of Mrs. Bulgerwas recovered yesto rday morningat Meandering.Wheeling Intel.
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Dale Owen;
Palle on the Boundary of Ano ther World, by 11.
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